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aar ne. CUap CJii s-- ll at less! lay during February, 1C54, was some- -
what hiirher than a year earlier. Thiscost Can the price of tstcfc eggs
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I The' ability to feather fully is ly

an inherited characteristic and
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PrfoBring Ilfefccr are not Usually a good source of rap-
id feathering birds. North Carolina

long with the increase in layers re-

sulted in a net increase of approx4-mate- ly

v:. per eentin total egg

,;:rltFrx:;.ju:;;s(:isci;i;:isx7STfiiE Mr. Poultryman, are your broilers'in the flock from Which the hatching
going to "feather out well?"' I the broiler is very important as mana- -

The question is tfut by B. S. Dear-- Igerial errors may Tetard feather
tvn. head of the nonltrv science d i growth. - The producer should avoid

hatcheries have furnished good broiler
chicks in the past Price and quan-

tity being equal, it is well to buy as
near at home as practical, advises the

poultry expert .,' v.;:;:: ? rover crowding of houses,' overheating,

i Wise sayings and ; garrulous talk
may fall to the ground, rather than on
the ear or heart of the hearer; but a ,,

tender, sentiment felt or a kind word '

The percentage f of drop-ou-ta in
North Carolina's public schools has
Kami less within recent Tears than : EGG PRODUCTION

'spoken, at the right moment is never

the small liocjc owner, rase hub mat-
ter too lightly. It is a situation tha
the individual flock owner can handle
if he wilL '.' i

2. Reducing feed wastage. Between
overfilled feed hoppers, improperly
constructed hoppers, rats and mice,

ha htn the case in other years. At

partment at N. C. State College and
dean of the Tar Heel , poultry indus-

try. It is an important question, es-

pecially at this time of the year.
- Dearstyne says, "Not only must the

broiler be well-finishe-d, it must also
be completely feathered to ; bring a

chilling, and severe fluctuation of
brooder temperature. It should also
be borne in mind that some- - humidity
is required for normal feathering.
Other factors such as disease and cer-

tainly outbreaks of cannibalism may

Tvr nroduction on North Carolina wasted. Mary Bauer
r- - " i, amvwwthe same time the percentage of pu-

pils annually promoted has been great-
er than nrecednur Tears. ? .

farms during February iw a piaceo D,

and improper storage of feed, the val- -

Enrollment is neater now than . i si i- - 4mm mbW nwu M lift... l.MilAva depress normal feathering. '

. '..a aF rum mar in rj an n ijira na ww iiiainc, uijli,, v.uyui. uivud
at 124 milion eg3. ine avwage
number of layers for the month is
estimated at 8,773,0001 pet tent
above the number en farms dUMu'

ever before 71,663 more in koo.000 each vear. fail to feather well the inevitable Producers should purchase chicks
from sources where comnleta feaththan in 1930-3- 1. The increase from m Donrstvne. This asrain is a question occurs: wnyi 100 oiten,
ering is an established factor. v. February, 1953. Tha average rate oi

problem of the individual poultryman. says Dearstyne, the blame is placed

If he will attack this problem vigor-j- n me "" " "u'
ously and loiiow tnrougn on a ieea

year to year, however, has not been
consistent In fact, the record shows
an increase from 1930-3- 1 to 1933-3- 4,

then a decrease to 1937-3- 8, followed

by an increase in 1938-3- 9, and then
followed by decreases each year to
1944-4- 5, when there were 812,826
children enrolled in the State's public
shools. Since 1944-4- 5 enrollment has
climbed steadily to the present figur

conservation" program, the profits of
the industry should Be increased gent-- 1

ly. '"r:-co--
3. Reducing the poultry mortality

rate. Mortality in chicken and turkey
flocks cost North Carolina farmers
about $5,000,000 each year. While
medicants can be used with success
in some instances, this procedure is not
the final answer, says Dearstyne. The
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be cut 60 per cent by adopting and
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se-prevention program.
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' WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES
TO FIT ALMOST EVERY TYPE OF CAR, '

TRUCK OR TRACTOR ;

Save Costly Repair Bills by Seeing US For

, NEW OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES TODAY!

iNthe roll on the last day of school. Tin.
shows an increase within seven years
of 109,262, a figure greater than the H
increase in enrollment during the same

Check any family. Eventually
someone will say,1 "We need
a telephone traffic cop!"

That's because the tele
phone serves the interests and
activities of all ages. J

So for the best service in
your own home, treat your
telephone as if it were a
"family party-line- " use it
tharinslv! ( ;
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period,
S lorissue of HStated simply, there were fewer

drop-out- s, pupils who left school for
various reasons. Drop-ou-ts have not CI 3 Hertford
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ed. For the past four years, however, ssn

fLl 1 In ,r ,miT-r- i n PHONE 8601there were decidedly fewer drop-out- s. Supply Co.
PHONE 2501 Elizabeth City . Edenton - Manteov a -- '

drop-ou- ts during these years as
pared with 6, 7, and 8 per cent during
preceding years. The number of drop-
outs during these four years was less

vz2L : .rrr15 rJ ; rn.tt.r jzzz

r 3-- se fiSTN99 mthan 50,000, whereas for preceding ,

. years drop-ou- ts totaled from 50,801 to
76,372 annually. ,vv

The trend in number and percentage
of promotions has been upward--fro- m

592,806 in 1930-3-1 to 808,521 in 1951-- 1

I .
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The new ck Drive combination' it available in any o
FonTt 14 body styles. Illustrated is the CustomUne Six Fordor Sedtm.

62, or percentagewise from 70 per
cent to 88.4 per cent w

complemently, tend
to decrease during this period. There
were 181,534 pupils, 21.6 per cent of
the enrollment who. were not promot-
ed at the close of the 1930-3- 1 school
term. In 1951-5- 2 there were 121,-28- 6

fewer a total of
60,248, or 6.6 per cent of the'enoll-men- t

Poultrymen Can Boos
Profit By Cutting Cost,

The smart businessman is constantly
seeking new methods of efficiency in
order to cut osts and thereby increase
his margin of profit. The same is
true, of the North Carolina poultry-ma- n.

R. S. Dearstyne, head of the depart
ment of poultry science, N. C. State
College, says that while Tar Hee!
poultrymen have made great strides
in putting efficiency into the poultry
business, there are still a number of
opportunities. Among the more prom-
inent are these:

1. Reducing the number of culls in
flocks. It is estimated that cull chick-
ens in North Carolina consume $400,-00- 0

worth of feed each month (near-
ly $5,000,000 annually). Dearstyne
thinks many poultrymen, especially

ill
DCPCNDABIUTY The new Ford 1 15-h.- p. ck Six whisks you along silently, smoothly,

economically! Its deep-bloc- k build provides rigid crankshaft support
for smoother, quieter operation. Low-frictio- n design and high-turbulen-

combustion chambers mean more miles from less gas. And, thanks

to the Six's higher compression and increased displacement; , : y v

vou get extra "GO" power at all speeds!
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ill Fordomatic Drive shifts for you mora smoothly than you could do ft
,

yourself. Ifs the only 'automatic" in Ford's field to combine a fluid torque

p--N JLiL converter and an automatic intermediate gear. Should you ever need an extra
'

burst of speed for passing or Fordomatic's intermediate gear ", v
takes over automatically when you step down on the accelerator.

ALWAYS raady and wiBncj to
risk K and Imb in dtf tnM of

your property and loved ones,
tha fireman typifies dependa-
bility. No nloht too cold, nor
task tM arduous for html

We ere always ready and wil-

ling to give you the benefit of
our experienced ability and

comforting assistance when

the need arises. Those we
serve appreciate our unswerv-

ing dependability.

Yin got doabte-vai- power package flhort-Btrofc-e, overiead-valv- e ESr. And, cf
. when vou bar a '64 Ford with the new wutse, you get the nnooth, level nSc
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then it comes tame for ycm. to acHbuilt into the industry's most modern.
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